
TOkRANCE ENTERPRISE

LEGION DANCE SUCCESS

The American l,ii>lon, Torra.ncr 

f'ost No. 170, held their dunce last 

Saturday evening and a law 

crowd was In attendance. Unsch's 

orchestra from l.os Angples was em 

ployed and (lie floor had been put 

in excellent shape for the dancing 

party.

If Every Day Were 
Christmas

.1. i-'. i'lill'onl ill' Ilic Tiirranci' ho 

ld in I In- S'lolTcn liiillilinc; has* np- 

i lied ii ii-w harlier .simp iinil pool

-i..il!. TV. .1 Inn-tier i haii's anil a

  ipar riiuiitc'r will Ii   pi-nviclcd for 

in-, i r.st'liners.

DINNER ttUESTG

Mi- ;i:i,| '.:.•••.. I 1.. !J. Si,Mill of

M:-. and .Vir. r. V. .linu-s spent 

su;:'l:>y in Yeni.-... ar:! ivp..i-t ih.it 

b.-ath ros.irt jus^ as lively .;.; e.-or. 

.'.ir. Jo'n'es is manager of tilt' C.m- 

r;>liilxud I iiinhcT Co:v.i-i.:iy in Tor 

ranee.

Try the Rio Tan for a good 

meal. Adv.

If It's Right. Uutfyhaslt."

Dr. Earf N. Ostrom

Los Angeles

Optometrist — Optician
'/urnifriy With Heard Optical 

Company

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Office, in New Steffcn Kids. 
Hours: Thursday Evenings,

7 to 10 p. m.
Or by Appointment with Mr. 
Parr, Jeweler.

 atcemeth one day above 
alike. Lot «very

HAT if every day were Christmas? The 
suggestion at first blush 1s perhap* not 
altogether agreeable. One can imagin* 
numerous protests against the idea be 
cause of the excesses to which many go 
on Christmas holidays. Let it be grant 
ed freely that Christmas is misused, 
that it is often a season of excesses and 
extremes; even so, who of us would do 
away with Christmas? For despite all 
the excesses of the holiday season and 
the hardship it works on many, is there 
not a rainbow of glory over every 

recurring Christmas celebration?
Christmas is a season of prophetic idealism and a 

rebuke to selfish living. At the approach of the anni 
versary of our Lord's birth, men and women whose 
thoughts have been mostly of self are moved to think of 
others. The idea of serving others and making others 
happy affects even the blase and the indifferent. Some 
how, the idea that it is more blessed to give than to bar 
gain finds lodgment in minds unused to tender and benev 
olent thoughts. For a brief period, cruel competitions 
that so sorely grind human society are lessened if not 
forgotten. For the time being, all humanity seems to 
be one family. There is a delight in seeing everybody 
joyous. The foreigner is made to feel at home. Artificial 
barriers are broken, and there come even into hard faces 
some softened lines. The spirit of Christmas penetrates 
even behind stone walls, and the prisoner is made to 
know that he is still remembered and that society has not 
abandoned hope in him.

Christmas is the one season of the year when we 
are especially reminded to take Jesus seriously. The 
Sermon on the Mount seems practicable then the 
Beatitudes possible in daily life. Even the great words, 
"Peace on earth, good-will toward men," actually appear 
workable at Christmastide. The old text so precious, so 
peculiarly appropriate, John 3: 16, finds lodgment in our 
heart of hearts: "For God so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have eternal life." There 
comes into our minds the conviction that we have not 
taken seriously the lessons that our Lord taught, but 
that now we take Him at His word; we share, we give, 
we sacrifice, we find a new joy growing out of these 
very practical and beautiful ministrations.

'«>
GIFTS OS USELULN ;1 S S 
GIFTS OF PERMANENCE 
GIFTS THAT PLEASE 
GIFTS THAT RECALL. 
FOND REMEMBRANCES

Timely Suggestions for Appropriate Gift Offerings
-Electric Appliance
-Electric Irons
-Electric Percolators
-Electric Vacuum Cleaners
-Electric Washing Machines
-Electric Heaters
-Electric Toasters
-Electric Waffle Irons
-Electric Grills
-Electric Stoves
-Electric Ranges
-Electric Table Lamps
-Electric Boudoir Lamps

 Electric Flash Lights
 Electric Heating Pads
 Electric Sewing Machines 

-  Electric Vibrators
 Electric Curling Irons 

HAVE YOU A BLUEBIRD IN
YOUR HOME?

This is the Electric Age. No more 
drudgery on wash day's with an 

Electric Washing Machine in your 

home. All makes to choose from.

 Carving Sets.
 Razors.

And Don't Forget That These Make the Nicest. Kind of CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

A Small Deposit on any of the above articles will secure anyone you select We 

will put it aside and you may call for it Christmas Eve.

GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS THIS YEAR 

REMEMBER Electric Gifts are the only serviceable Gifts in this Electric Age.

Phone
23-J

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

12 MORE
Shopping Days 

Until

Christmas

12 MORE
Shopping Days 

Until

Christmas

CHRISTMAS GIVING- 
A JOYFUL PROBLEM

selecting just the thing you want is not to be denied the shopper if they visit our store. We have 
*„«., ^lection of Christmas Goods to choose from—These gifts represent hundreds of Useful Articles 
every member of the family besides many toys for the little folks.

YOU WILL FIND MY HEADQUARTERS AT 
RAPPAPORTS SANTA CL'AUS.

 Neckties

 Handkerchiefs

 Silk Shirts

 Underwear

 Gloves

 Suspenders

 Hats and Caps

 Hosiery

 Jewelry

 Belts and Shoes

 Linens

 Dry Goods

Furniture
We have thi; larg 

est line of

FURNITURE

Any piece of 

which would 

Make an excellent

Christmas Gift

For the Wife or 

Father.

We Have a Wonderful Selection of All Kinds of 

Dolls

-Mechanical Toys
-Coasters

-Wagons

-Building Blocks
-Doll Buggies

—Books
 Trunks

—Toys, Dishes
—Kiddy Cars
—Flivers


